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His Time Was Not Up.The Farmers' Day.A Defiant Monopoly.

A PROMINENT GOLLEGE MAN,
This is the farmers'day . EveryFor several days an invoHtiga A man of a mercenary spirit had

several sons, one of whom was onthing that can be grown on thetion has boon in progress before
tue Interstate Commerce Lorn the eve of his twenty-firs- t birthdayOne of Indiana's Useful Educators Says : farm is bringing high prices and

there is a market, especially inmission, in New York, to ascer liHiifii
fifwrfiTl

The father had always boon a strict"1 Feel Like a New Man." tain what ground there is for the the cotton milling communities disciplinarian, kocpiug his boys well

A Pustmaster Resigns.

When speaking of office holders
it Is customary to say that "few die
and none resign," and while this is
generally true, an isolated case now
and thon proves tbe exception to the
rule. A case in point is the resig-
nation of tho postmaster at Worth
vlllo, Mr I F. Tropi.f, who has
jus: itotilu'd the post i Hi :e (1piift-iin-ii- t

tha' he wished t' ! rr'iiived
of tint duiii s t f his Hi :ia! piuiii n
at t'lti eitilicst possibli! mi-- met.

under paronUl charge, allowingfor everything that ho brings to
town. With cotton bringing 10

charges mado by W m. K. Hearst,
that the anthracite combine and III VA i 1 ! W 4them few liberties and making them
the railroads under the manage work hard.

It was with a fueling of consider
cents and pork, beef anil jioultry
correspondingly high, the farmer
ought to bo doing better than the

ment of President Ititor are a
combination for the purnoso of

For Infanta nnd Children.

The Kind You Haw

Always Bough!

able satisfaction that tho yonng man
merchant and ho doubtless is inmonopolizing tno aninraciie coin rose on the morning of hit birthday

business, and regulating juices, a good many cases. His stock in
trade is by no means confined to

and begun to collect his personal
belongiuga preparatory to startingin the doing of which they prac Mr. TroJon gi?es np ' ttijial l'f ; in

tbe quiet village of Worthvillo totico extortion, and arbitrarily AVcficfable Preparalionfor As-

similating llic Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and 1 Jewels of

out in tha world.
The farmer, seeing his son pack T) it.raisoor lower prices to suit them

solves.
engage in the mercantile bosiness

the articles namod, for he can
get good prices for his corn and
wheat, hay, fodder, grass and all
kinds of vegetables. Even the at Cooleemee. Winston Republi- -

The principal, and perhaps the ing bis trunk, which be rirfbtly
judged to be evidence of the early illLliUIH JiH1llilkLJ

Signature Mmodest turnip green, or salad,most important, witness so far csn.

W. R. Hearst for President.
loss of a good farm hand, stopped atsells readily at 10 cents a hand

ful, where a few years ago i
produced is l'resident liner or
the Reading Railroad. As a
witness he is not only remarkably
frank but decidedly defiant, lie

Promotes DisestiouCherrfuh
ness and Rest .Contains neither
Omum.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

ofmarket basket full would go at The nomination of W. R, Hearst

the door of the young man a room
and asked what he was going to do.

The boy very promptly reminded
his father of tbe day of the monthfor President by tbe National Dem .1 tthat price. The farmer with

poulty, butter and eggs can laughadmitted in his testimony Wed oc ratio convention in 1904 is one of and the year, and declared his Inat the gold miner. A big crop ofnesday that they had not only
tention of striking out in the world efOUJSAMlTi.nTQaJIrun the price of coal up, but in spring chickens this year will

the possibilities, and we would like
to ay, ono of tbe certainties. It
was W. R Hearst who started the Wo W-start a modest bank account. Ittended to run it up higher, to fa on his own account.

"Not much you won't," shoutedcan ho said that the fanner, ata ton, and if the buyers would not day of the disaster at Galveston
all events, is faring better thanstand that then they would come tiiree rolief trains with doctors,

the old man, "at least not for a while
yot t You wasn't born until after
twnlve o'clock, so you can just take

tho manufacturer, for the talk ofdown in the price, which was Hi 7m.tUb
)tii i rhnmr

nnrses, medicine, clothing and food
from New YWk, Chicago and Sanpractically equivalent to ueclar the campaign orator that tho mill

man is making all the money ising that they would run the prico Francisco. Nor did bis efforts foras high as the consumers will
off thorn good clothes and fix to give
me another half-day'- s work down in
the potato patch."

simply hilk. Just tho reverse
Is true. With cotton selling atstand. the sufferers end with theso train

loads of necessities, lie inauguratedIsn't it apparent on the faco it present high prico it is close

Arx-ifrc- l Remedy forConstipa
tion, Sour Slonuwrh, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( .oimiImoiw ,1'e vvri s h
ness mul Loss OF SLEKP.

Facsimile SiCnnlurt or

subscriptions in the three cities inshaving for the cotton manufacthat they are enawed to do this
which his newspapers are printed,

Wz "SE

rju' For Over

j Thirty Years
turer. Ho is now in a positionby controlling the principal

mines, (enough of them to control aided in the great bur. tar at thesimilar to that of the farmer when
Waldorf-Astoria- , and sent tho prohe had to sell his cotton at thethe coal supply) and the railroads

which transport the coal to ceeds of these, with his own contricost of production. There is very

This Picture and That.

Ip strsnge contrast to the fuss and
feathers attendant upon the Vandur-bil- t

wedding is the quiet and simple
marriago of William Randolph
Hearst, which took place !ast week
in New York to Miss Millicent
Wilaon. Mr. Hearst probably

bution in the shape of a check forlittle money in cotton manufacmarket? They work together. iMMmM$50,000, to Governor Ssyers, ofturing at the present time. Out- -The coal companies in the com
Iexas, and the new asylum for tbesido of the iron and steel mills,bine fix the price of coal at the
Galveston orphans is the mouumcatmine and to the dealer and then

the railroad combine lixes the
upon which a demand is made
for material to go into tho new of bis work. EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.hasn't aa much money as Reginaldcharges for transportation, and

V anderbilt, but he has onouzh and tmi eiNTsua roMPsaiT, Hew vena crrr.the "independent
mines can't come in becauso the

A Brooklyn Incident

The news omes that the fashion

territory being developed, nearly
all classes of manufactures are
having a comparatively dull time,
but with farmers in a prosiwrous

222

I Mr. John W. Modr, M Jefferson Ays., Indlanapolla, Ind., Btata IlepreMnUUT
Of Indianapolis Baalnesa College, writes!

I " firmly believe that owe my tlna health to Peruna. Conttant travel and
change at tood and water wrought havoc with my atomach, and for moothe I
Buffered with Indlgeation and catarrh of tha atomach. I felt that tba only thing
todowaato gira up my occupation which I felt very reluctant to do. Seeing
an ad. of Peruna aa a apaclilc for catarrh I decided to give It a trial, and used
tt faithfully for Mix week, whan I found that my troublea had all disappeared
and I teemed like a new man. I have a bottle of Peruna In my grip all the
time, and occaalooally take a few doaea which keep ma In excellent health, "

to spare of tho filthy lucre to have
had all the tinkling cymbals andcoal combine and the railroad

able section of Brooklyn, New York,combine work together and under condition the country is bound to sounding brass of the Vandcrbilt
function had he been so diepoe. d.be prosperous. I he farmingthe same management, of course

look out for each other's in Happily, Mr. Hearst, wbilo p s- -prospect for the present j'enr isjonn yr. meng.

is extremely worried over a social
problem. Every resident is excited
over tho reported sale of ono of the
most duairable residences in the sec
tiou to a negr o. Sincn tho news bn

scssing the qualification's of wealthterests. one of the most encouraging on
and position necessary toindulgomAs a proof that the railroads record from the standpoint of the
the fads and follies of the smart set,charge excessive rates for trans
s "not built that way. few moncame public t'u paik hss

quivering wi'li rx :tteiuetit. It is a
restricted dis' ic', w-I- I built up,

of his wealth possess the simplicity
portation it is asserted that coal
is hauled for less Irom the West
Virginia mines, a distance of 2X Mid modotty which mark this man's

state of tho market, for tho indi-
cations are that generally good
prices will prevail. The rains
have retarded early spring work
but the farmers have started
much later in season and made
big crops and there is no reason

THE moit eommon phases of rammer
are eatarrh of the stomaWi

and bowU. Peruna la a, specific for
rummer catarrh.
I lion. Willla Brewer, Representative
In Oongresa from Alabama, write the
following letter to Dr. Ilartman i
I Ekraseof Representative,
I Waahington, D.O.
The Pemna Medicine Co., Oolumtma, O. i

4.ntlen.n " I have naed one bottle
sat Pemna for laaaitade, and I take pie..-t- n

la reoom mending It to those who

need good remedy. A tonle It i
In the Hliort time I hare nscd

ltit hu done me a great deal of good."
WIMs Ur.-wer- .

If yon do not derlre prompt and t atie-facto-

reeulta from the gu of Peruna,
write atonce to Dr. Ilartman, riving a
full statement of yonr eaaa and he will
be pleased to glre you hi. valuable ad
rice gratia,

Addreea Ir. ITariman, Ireldent of
Tha Ilartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio.

with houb.3 of the better cl.tfS, amiles, to Philadelphia than from
the anthracite mines less than

daily life. His attributes are the
opposite of snobbery : his democracytidy grass plot snrrouuding Lciiy

one-fourt- that distance. If thut every one, with a fliwer garden
isn't extortion what is? list now almost ready to burst into

R. D. DeVault
HAS JUST RECEIVED

THREE BIG-- LUES
OF k

SAMPLES
INCLUDING

The reason Mr. Baer gives for bloom.

averts itself in his wedding as it
does in his life and woik. Uis is
an example some of the men of his
class might well pattern after.
Charlotte N jwb.

yet to predict a shortage this
year. The cotton mill settle-
ments of Charlotte are of much
benefit to the Mecklenburg farm

William J. Ilowden lives in athe increase in price, (which he
says he will run up as high as
the market will stand) is the in er, as they give him a market

for everything that he can procreased cost of production, but

handsome cottage in the very centre
of the district. He himself is au-

thority for the statement that he is
about to move away and tbat the
place has boen sold to a negro, an

that is a mere pretence, for there
is no evidence to show that if

duce and enable him to turn some
products for which there was
formerly no market into produc-
tive channels. Charlotte affords
the farmer a big market Con

attache of William C. Whitney's
racing stable. Charlotte News.

there be any increase in cost of
production, it is anything in pro-
portion to the increased price ofTIL! Miss Guess Attempted Suicide.

It was learned by 'phone here that

Mr. Josrph Potninville, of Still-
water, Minn., after having spent
over $2,000 with the best doctors
for stomach trouble, without relief,
was advised by his druggist, Mr.
Alex. Richard, to try a box of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. He did so, and is a well
man to dny. If troubled with indi-

gestion, bid taste in the mouth, lack
of appetite or constipate n, give these
Tablets a trial, and yon are certain
to be more than pleased with the
result. For sale at 25 cents per box
by C. E. Gallaway and J. W.

Jc Co.

coal. But ho gave the whole
case away when he said they
had run the price up to $1.50 a
ton, intended to run it to $3.00,
and higher if the consumer would
stand it, and he exiected the so- -

Shoes. Notions.tS 90Miss May Guess, tbe only daughter

ditions have so changed in the
past few years that what he
needs to guard against just now
is underproduction. There is no
longer any danger of what was
formerly known as over produc-
tion. With an eager market and
splendid facilities for reaching it,
the condition of the Mecklenburg
farmer must be regarded as ie- -

of Capt. David Guess, of Lemon
Springs, attempted to commit sui

s

I
o
o
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called "independent" mine man

Invite, the attention of the public to, very probably,
the moat elaborate and interesting stock of Gen-
eral Merchandise ever exhibited in Mount Airy, at

The Trade Palace,
Under Opera House.

cide the night before by drinking
agers to no the same thing, be

He also has a big stock of

SPRING a;iD SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
laudar.uin. It seems that a yonng
man by the name of Doc Murdock,
had bieu paying her attention with

cause : would not be loois
enougi . ifll coal for $4.00 a

culiarly fortunate. -- CharlotUjton whe y could get $0.00 or
more.

a view to marriage. The parents
of the young lady oKj icted to theBut if the "independent"
match. This coupled with a lover sS 3EE O 3E2 S miners undertook to build up

their trade by selling lower then

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN ANY OF THESE LINES GO TO

For BARGAINS, for he is PREPAIRED to SAVE YOU MONEY.

On Wasting' Time.

Time flies. This is a trite say

quarrel and indifference on the part
of young Murdock caused the youngthe cutting would begin and the
ady to become despondent, bencecombine would take them by the

tbe rash act.ing, we do not always realize
its truth, says the Milwaukee It was feared tor some time after

Too Great a Risk.
In almost every neighborhood some-

one has died from an attack of colic or
cholera morbus, often before medicine
could be procured or a physician sum-
moned. A reliable remedy for these
diseases should be kept at band. Tbe
risk is too great for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy bas undoubtedly saved
tbe lives of more people and relieved
more pain and suffering than any other
medicine in use. It caa always be de-
pended upon. For sale by C. K. Galla-wa- y

and J. W. Mcl'berson A Co.

throat and force him out of the
market, and yet Mr. Baer has
the monumental cheek to say
that there is competition in the

MifS Go ess took tbe drug that tbeJournal. A young man starts

coal business. Wilmington Star.
attempt to save her life would prove
unsuccessful, but in a few hours'
time she was pronounced out of
danger. When it was found that

out in life with high hopes and
strong ambition. Tho years
ahead of him look long years to
him. The day of his achievement
seems in a far distant future.

Just Missed Tbem.

For twenty year persons who

Hagus-McCor- kls Dry Goods DoM

Importers and WhI esalers,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

she had drank laudanum ber parents
summooed young Murdock, wboBut the years pass, each succeed
watched faithfully at ber bedsideing one more swiftly than its prefrequeut the Southern depot about

tbe time traius are doe have ex-

pected daily to ace some one killed
Bnths elm IM Von Haw Always Baightdecessor. Soon he finds the time
Bigutara We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at retail.

af
We cordially inrite all Merchants to call on us when ia Greensboro,at tbe crossing, yet by good luck,

combined in great degree with wise

during the trying hours that follow-
ed. Miss Guess is a very attractive
girl of about IS years: It is said
thst some time ago her parents sent
her away from home to prevent her
marrying Murdock. Sanford Ex

or to see our Travelling; Salesman before placing orders elsewhere.

becoming so short in which he
may accomplish his plans. In
work or pleasure changes come,
and the time has flown so fast
that account of it cannot be taken.
When one comes to middle life a

management, it is seldom any one
has been hart

This morning two young girls press.
working at the cigar factory weie year is scarce begun before it is

Isaac II. Smith, of New Bern, thecoming to work. A train was pate
ing over tbe crossing and they

gone. It is now that one begins
to be impressed with the truth,
time flies. Tbe old world, the

colored banker and of
Craven county, who prides himself
upon his ability to look into tbe fu-

ture, prophecies that the Democrats

waited for it to clear the street,
when they started over. A car was
being shifted on tbe adjoioiog track,

TOTJ CAN FIND

Gutting and Sponti.
(Both Gal vanized Iron and Tin),

Also Tin and Iron Roofing,
Ornamental Galvanized Iron Work,

sun and moon and stars go on
evenly in their courses j their

ill elect tbeir national ticket inpace is not changed. Yet howa trainman standing on tbe steps
l'J04. Of course "banker Smith"ibe girls stepped on tbe track al different to the one who, instead

of seeing a summit to attain, knows alt abonf. it.most in front of the moving car and
stopped stock still. Tbe msn on looks down rather than up, and

sees in the near distance the brink Every Church or institution
tbe steps of the car saw them as

of a dark river to which he is supported by voluntary contribu-
tion will be given a liberal quan

rapidly ncaring.
did tbe sUiftiog engineer and the
air brakes were applied, bat even
then tbe car could not be stopped iouih cannot too highly value tity of the Longman & Martinez

Pure Paints whenever they paint.

Ibe Famous Barry t Heer's HIgli Art Shoes

Shoes and Oxfords z and Oxfords for

for Men and Boys Ladies and Misses

Are unsurpassed in ,tyle, qua'ity and comfort, acknowledged as

THE LEADERS
When UW by Actual wear. Be9 them.

and the trainman, with rare presence Note: Have done so for twen

Valley and Shingle Tin, Sheet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipa Fit-
tings of all kinds.

T. M. EVEEITT.

the years, the months, the days,
even the hours as they pass.

jOld Copper,
Brass, Lead,

Pewter and
Rubber bought

at Everitt's.

of mind, leaned over and shoved

The Value of Expert Treatment
Everyone who ie afflicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
physician. These diseases can only
be cured by a specialist who under-
stands tbem thoroughly. Dr. J.
Newton Hathaway of Atlanta, Ga.,
is acknowledged tbe most skillful
and successful specialist in the Uni-
ted States. Write him for bis ex-

pert opinion of your case, for which
he makes no charge

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, but yoa want K)mt
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat and lung trouble. What
ohull you do? Go to a warmer and
more regular climate? Yes, if pos-

sible, if not possible for you, tben in
either caae take tbe onlt remedy
tbat baa been introduced in all civil
iztfd countries with sucevs in severe
throat and luog troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only boals
and stimulates the tissues to destroy
tbe germ disease, but allays ii.flarn-malio-

causes eaay expectoraiion,
gives a good bight's rest, and cures
tbe patient. Try ONI boitle. Re-

commended many years by all drug-
gists in tbe world. You can get
ibis reliable remedy at L V?. West's
drug store, Mount Airy, X. C. Trice
25c and ?5c.

hach day is a stop toward age.
Do not waste time. Do not fritter

tbe two, from tbe trsck, tbe steps of
tbe platform touching both of tbem. your days away in folly that isit was about as close asbave as one worse than purioseiess. One

n years, bales: Tens of
millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million houses under guar-
antee to repaint if not satisfac-
tory. The paint wears for
periods up to eighteen years.
Linseed oil must be added to the
paint, (done in two minutes). Ac

aees. A railway crossing is a bad
place and a track is a bad place to cannot be working or engaged

stop on. Greensboro Record.MMMMMMJtMMnti

line of American Tailor Tbe Salisbury Sun says : It isClothing, ar tual cost then about f l.U a galnuita irom 14 to SIo.U), Uo.ts
eats, Eitra Pants and a full

upon serious matters all the time.
Recreation and amusements have
their place. With many people
there are hours each day just
frittered away ; going for neither
work, study or amusement It
is an idle nooning between doing
things ; a drawling out the pro

reported bere and generally accepted
as a fact that foar engineers in theline for boys.

lon. Samples free. Bold by our
Agents, F. L. Smith & Co., Mt
Airy, N. C.

Jim Damps had tried some time la rain
""o case aa after-dinn- er pais

Which gnawed at him his belt below,
Aad filled his world with indigo.

Dyspepsia bow caa't bother him,
For " Farce " haa saads him " Banny Jim."

employ of the Southern oo the mainJ I.awns, India Linen,, Organ
iJUOClSe i,e' in't'. P K'e, 5line have resigned since tbe trscricDry

A prominent lawyer was assassindeath of ogineer Charles Ivinnev
cesses of work. Instead of doinglast wee.. It is said by some thatbam,, Woolen Dreas Good, in the mutt popular weave, and

(ash ion able styles.
ated at Lexington, K.J., last wotk.
Caused by his taking a baud in ana large number of railroaders will
effort to remove a number of DemLares, embroideries, ribbons, etc. Ho-

sier from 5e. to bite, nrr nir in the!.Notions.
tilings heaitily, whether it be
study, work or play, they idle
life along. The old adage of
school day fame is good long
after school days are past

throw op their positions unites
greater precaution is takeo by tbe
Southern to insure tbeir safety. iltr

ocratic officials to make room for a
number of Republicans. Rotten
politics and mean liquor will ruin old

collars, cuffs, tiea and In fact everything in ladies and genu
fnrniehinga. II at, trunk, valioea. Glaaa, crockery and Uowara.
A complete lice of heavy and fancy groceries. Kentucky if the good people don tA Sure Thing.

It is said tbat notbinir is sure ex. take matters in band.
Tha tm&imf Canalcept deatb and taxes, but tbat ia not

Constipation LchUdrcnjo FLOUR A SPECIALTY.
X BT r Qon of Patent. There ie none better. It is ourpleasure to aerve. Call aad see ua. i

jires work
tt weak

ffigestioas
anal mpplitt

Uia eaerjj.

Does your head ache ? Pain
back, of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's

altogether true. Dr. King's w
Discovery for Consumption i. a sore
care for all lung and tbroat troubles.
Thousands can testify to tbat. Mrs.
C. B. VanMeire of tibepberdtown,
W. Va, says: "I bad a severe case
of broncbitia and for a year tried
everything I beard of, bat gjot no re-

lief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery tben cured ne abeolate
ly." It's infal.ible lor croup, wboop

A fsa la InstJSMtlM.
" F.vwf sammer I bars had

to tak took, bat tow I BM
4 Tome.' I sm er-.- rng xcei-kn- t

hIth ; It hit bant mm tip.
I t 'Foroa' at night ait4 It
i me a rvfs! iWp It

lui,J up. aatiSr sail w plra
ant ia cat ana a to to n

"Mas. Kara W. Dow

Tbe Wastes of tbe Bofly.

Every seven days the blood, muscles
and bones of a man of average size Inees
two pound, of wornout tissue. This
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
and digeative organs fail to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease seta pp.
Kode! Lfyspepsia Cure enables the
stomach and digeative organ to digest
and aaaimilat all of the wholeetxne
food that may be eaten into tbe kind of
blood that rebuild, tbe tisanes and pro-
tects the health and strength of the
mind aad body. Kodol cures indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troo
blee. It is an ideal spring ton in. gold bv

I W Wm dniMHl Ml .try. M ri

your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti wsst kav) mmsms Mamtm tram h

sb j1 hear Tktr ant sir BsaaT-at- fwt ltaS. P. GRAVES. pation, headache, dyspepsia.
25C AB CnstMu.Attofney-at-L,a- w.

Dr. Jcbi E. Binncr,
Dt-vns- T.

omen oven taylou s drug rroE.
0MEeiw-C- n A. H, to MT. M.

Maaat Airy, R.U

Frey's YcrmifB23

Sbm il IMft MW k am.

cat. Mtv, utMH,
M0U1 AJQIT. M. a ingcongb, grip, pnenmcniaand oo

sumption. Try iu It's guaranteed
by & B- - Gallawsy, druggist Trlsl

m na irt TkM m
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